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Dtlpartlmlr,t of Aqrie\llturcll Engin.erin!il'
Dc!:t.. of teet: Oc~r 3, 19'9 t.o Oct.ober 1\, 19119
Mcmulaeturer: MASSn.RARlUS COlPAJn', R&c:lne VlIcOQ.lUl
Mcmul~. roting: Bot bUd.
Th. "t.pori...nl St..tion
Un.......,., of N.b.ulQ. Coli..,. ot AtTievJhu.
W. V. r..Mrt. Dinctor, LirlCOln. N.b...."
R!I'~ .MIl ADJtIS'DCEftS Two ,park plup ,"-n
repltlced dur1Il& teat "'D" bec_ ensb bepn
to aln tIn.
FUEL. On. aDd flME 1"uU: Tr.ctor t'la1,
octane 111..5 (octane r.tlDa taken ~ oU
c~'e t1P1C-.l 1nepecticm dauh velpt per
pllOlll. 6.668 lb. 01.1: s.uc lJ.)...lOV; to "Ot.or
1..91l1 pl; dra.1llI!d trca ..tor 2.016 pl. '!otal
tt- .otoT VU operate11 1IO boun.
5P!CI7ICA!IOlIS 1'7P" naldanl; SU1.-.l 110.
55·1CS2"51; l>rh" alCJ.o.ed par. 'hoe_ WIdth:
Rur 51~; P'rult 52~. "1lee.l BaH S9~. ~c
un. COllU'Ol >lOt • .....ullbl.e. Ad.-enbed ep"de,
_ph: first 2,96; ~«>d \.22; 'ftl1.n1 5.22;
Fourth 12.01; Renne 2.511. Belt Pulley: 01_
16-; raee 8~; RPM 1)0; Belt Speed 3059 tJ-.
Clutch: MaILe Borg &. Be<;:1r.; Type dry 41ec; 0p-
erated by toot pedal. Seat It:mroe, aruee:
MaIr.e 0VIl.; 'rype Internal expaDdiq baDd; Lo-
cation d1N'enmtial brake shatt drlvell. by
....ter 15ear; Gear Reduction (hrw d.rulI to rear
vb.ed) 6.5"5:1; Operated hy toot ped.bj Locked
by latchee; Equalhatioll. 1l.Ollll.
ElfOIIfE Malle 0VIl.; Serial 110. MJA382f:.81u;
Type 11 cyUll.der venlcal; Head. I; Mawlt1!li
craDlr.ehatt le"Cthvhe; LuhrlcatiOll pre"lIl"1;
Bon aDd St.roluI 11 1/2~ x 6~; Rated RPM 1350;
Cc.preulon RaUo 11.5:1. Port nl_ter V-.l..-ee:
Inlet 1.609; ltxhauat 1.liS9. Go¥r!rDOr: NUe
ovn; Type cell.tr1.f'u4l;al, nr18ble .peed. Carbu.
retor: MaIr.e Zen.1th; Model 62 A.1 10; SIR 1
1/4~. Starter Auto-Lite. GeDuator Auto-Lite.
O1etributor aDd COU Auto-Ute. Battery
L.1de, Air ClelU'lll!r: MaIr.e DonaldaOll; Tnoe 011
wube4 vlre ec.re-ell.. aU FUter: Mate Purolu.
or-; 'rype repltlceeble paper ete.ell.t. Coollns










DRAWBAR HORSE POWDl. TESTS
3,310
BELT HORSE POWER TESTS
Fuel c.m......ptKm I Walft T_p. De9. F·I ......_
, , ..... I In",-"Gal.. H. P. AI. Lb. per Gal. CooIiog..... M
per bour pet" gal H. P. hour per hour med. en:wy





1350 I 'i.~ I 9,8+ 0.682 10 .00 I 18Q 1 S
TEST C-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD-ONE HOUR








k6.U 1351 \.1<17 11..07 O,~ 10.00 17'i 60 ~.810














Ve, the undel'll1glled, cert1-
~7 tJw.t thie 18 • tnJe IIIId
correct report ot ottlci-.l
tractor teet 10, '26.
1, Sea le""l (c-.lculated)
Il&lt1at.a horeepaver (bued OIl.
6tP r. and 29.92~ Is.)
~. Obaened aax.la-. bone-
)O.... r (teete F • B)
BDlARICS .uJ. teet n!aII1t.1 were dete~
tna obeen-ed data and vit!lout allOValCCe, lid.
ditiOOl, or deduCtiOOl, Teete B and. r "'ere -.de
WIth carbu.retor let ~or 10Clf0 aax.t- belt
boreepaver aDd date tna theee teete ven used
ill. detenDill.1.IlI the boreepaver to be de""loped
ill. teete n and B, reepect1VO!ly. Te,te C, D, E,
0, B and. J vere ude with an oper.t1.lll ..tting
ot the carbaretor (./:lect.ed by the lWl.ura<:tlll'-
er) o~ 93.Bj or max1mllll. belt horeepaver.
L. P. Lareell.
EngIneer 1n Cbarp
J. SeTt'll.t,.-rlTl! per ceDt of
c-.lcu1eted. aall.:1al.- dravhar
bol'llepaver and etpt7-n""
per cent ot c-.lculated-.d·
_ belt borMpgvv- (tormerI,.
ASAE and SA! r.tinp)
T... ,T..-F G&H
'l'IHES. WHEELS cmd 'NEIGHT
• Fo.-dy eallOld RATED LOAD, eee ho...epoller ,~.
.
S- WbMh Type
"(each) lJquId BalllUi ~" ,~
Added ea.t Iron ,~ ,
"'
.... -. Na~ !iN cmd Ply




Front Wheel: Type ODd Wnpt CAn Iron(ead!.)~ Jkd1<zeI
-
Add.cI ea.t IrOI>
..... -- No., S1u cmd Ply -
'forpt cl T~d






Static W.ight: R.ar End
-
It8Mt Ib
J'rom.t End 2250 IbJ Wlligbt CD T.-ted
(With oP'falQr) 9'ip!l, Ib 12&; Ib
